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Up-to-Date Theology at Concordia Seminary.
At the openiug of the St. Louis Seminary, on September 8,
the President addressed the students on a most timely subject.
In our time - these wore tho thoughts he elaborated- there is
one qualification of theology that is stressed with unusual em. phasis, ·viz., that it must meet the demands of the times, and be
up to date. At tho same time we :Missourians, so called, are
charged with failing to meet this requirement of theology. The
theology of the :Missouri Synod has fallen under censure as
being out of date. This charge lacks foundation. You, students of Concordia, :will study with us a thr,ology that is up to
<late, really• up to date, both as regards form and contouts.
As regards the form, a theology that is up to <late requires:
principally efiiciency in the various languages in which we have
au opportunity and are called upon to proclaim the Gospel of
Christ. That au adaptation to languages is necessary to an
up-to-date church was foreshadowed by tho events of tho first
Pentecost. Since thoro were gathered at J orusalom on that day
"men out of every 11ation under heaven," the Galilean orators
on that festival day were impelled by the Holy Spirit not to
speak Hebrew only, but to employ tho various mothcr-tougues
of their hearers - Parthians, and Modes, and Elamitos, etc.
This method of adaptation we follow in our own work. In our
country and under tho conditions under which we have to do
our work, two living languages in particular, tho Ger1nan and
the Engl·ish, are necessary- besides other languages -for our
Gospel ministry. Accordingly, we are up to date in imparting
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theological training at our school through tho mo<linm of those
two languages, and you arc studying a theology that is up to
date by cultivating a knowledge of both those languages. Under
our present conditions the bilingual Lutheran pastor is, with us,
up to date.
Again, knowledge of tho Oreelc and tho 11ebrew languages
is also qnito up to date. Both these languages are closely rclatod to tho theology of all ages. For Greek and Hebrew arc
the languages in which God originally issued His holy Word
to tho Church and tho worki. The Greek Now Testament and
the Hebrew Old Testament are, and to tho end of time will remain, the basfo text of Holy "\Vrit. True, the entire Christian
doctrine can be ascertained and tm1ght oven from a translation.
But at all times there have boon orrorists who have sought to
vindicate their perversions of tho Christian doctrine by an appeal to the original text of tho Scriptures. Over against such
"erring allogers of Scripture," as Luther calls them, knowledge
of tho original Greek and Hebrew text of Seri pturo is necessary. It is, thoroforo, an assured fact that, as God has deposited His Word, when Ho first issued it, in the Hebrew and
tho Greek languages, it is certainly His will that there should
always be available in His Church teachers who arc conversant
with tho original languages of. the Holy Scriptures. In view
of this fact Luther sai<l that we shall not preserve tho Gospel
without the languages. Hence the study of those languages is
up to date, and will so remain till the last <lay. Our Synod
expects of its St. Louis students in particular that they will
cultivate a knowledge of tho Greek and the Hebrew languages.
Lastly, knowloge of the Lal-in language is up to date. For
moro than a thousand years this language was tho universal
language of the Church in her public activity, and, besides tho
German language, it was also tho language of tho Church of
tho Reformation. Great treasures of spiritti.al knowledge have
boon deposited in the Latin language. And, as was remarked
before, our Synod expects of those studying theology at St. Louis
that they do not neglect the five languages which tliey learned
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during their preparatory courses at college, but that they use
all diligence to increase and perfect their knowledge of these
languages while studying hero. This may suffice for the time
being, as regards the external form of up-to-date theology.
However, also as regards tho contents of theology you will
hero study a theology that is up to date. Everybody admits
that in this respect thcit theology is up to date which offers to
the men of our time, regardless of the lang1rnge they speak,
all that they nood. to tho end of obtaining everlasting life. You
know what that is: tho Apostle Paul has stated it in his First
Epistle to the Corinthians in these words: "I determined not
to know anything among you save J osus Christ, and Him crucified." More explicitly the same apostle states tho matter
thus: "There is no difference," namely, among men; "for all
have sinned, and come short of tho glory of God; being justified freely by IIis grace through the redemption that is in Christ
Jesus." In other words, only that theology is up to date which
maintains the Scriptmal teaching of the sat,isfactio V'icaria, that
is, which teaches that God is gracious to men, not because they
have labored to fulfil tho Christian law, but for the reason that
Christ, tho eternal Son of God, who was made flesh, in tho
place of mon perfectly kept the divine Law which binds all
men, and in tho place of men folly suffered tho punishment
which was to be inflicted. on men because of their transgression
of tho Law.
At no time, indeed, was this theology popular in tho world.
In tho days of th.e Apostle Paul it was to the Jews skandalon
and to tho Greeks maria. This holds good, in increased measure, of our own time, even among nominal Christians. The
modern demand for an undogmatic, "practical" Christianity,
for a creedless religion, means that we are to surrender tho
deity of Christ and His satisfactio vicaria, and that we arc to
substitute as a basis of salvation man's own moral quality. But
this theology is not up to date. Since tho Fall it has never
fitted into this world, and it is not adapted to our time either.
As regards the salvation of men, it has in all ages yielded to
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men only a negative result. Speaking by the Holy Spirit, the
Apostle Paul declares in Gal. 2, 16 this fact: Ex ergon noniou
ouk; dilcaiothesetai pasa scirx, "By the works of the Law shall
no flesh be justified." The theology which is up to date at all
times, as regards its contents, Scripture has comprised in these
words: Logizometha oun pistei dilcaiousthai anthropon choris
ergpn nomou, "Therefore we conclude that a man is justified
by faith, without the deeds of the Law," Rom. 3, 28. Referring
to this up-to-date theology, the Reformer of the Church says:
"In corde meo isle wius regnat articulus, sc,il,icet, fides in Christum, ex quo, per quem et in quem mnnes meae diu noctuque
flimnt et refluunt theologicae cog,itationes." Verily, only that
theology which has for its contents the matter aforostated is
up to <late.
Dr. Pieper closed his address with the wish, which we
would herewith pass on to all our theologians outside of Concordia Seminary: "This theology you are to study with us,
and by the grace of God are to niako it your own. Every other
theology which brushes aside the satisfactio v·icaria is not
adapted to our times, and by the grace of God you will shun it
in whatever form it may appear. :M:ay God grant it! Amen."
D.

